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1

Aktivitetens titei
Analys av naturlig strijningsdynamik i skogsekosyslem fdl1allning

2.

Aclivitv litle
Natural Disturbance Dynamics Analysis for Ecosystem Based Malagement

l.
Coordinator /contact
person
(name, address,
telephone, telel'ax. e-
mail)

Kalev J6gisle, Prol'essor
Institute ofForestry ard Rural Engineering. Estonian University of Lif'e
Sciences, I(reutzwaldi 5. 51014 Tartu, ESTONIA
Phone: +37 27 313 133: +37 250 56619r Fax|+37 2'l 313153; e-mail:
kalevjogiste(@emu.ee

4.

Duration
The activity started 01/01 2012 and ended 31/12 2012

5.
Cost

SNs-grant: 5000 EUR Total acti\,'ty cost (estimate):



6.
Description of
activity (incl.
objectivcs, results.
conclusions)

The network 
^r./1?.1r'.i/ 

Disturbance ltrnainics Andlysis.lot Ecoslsten B.$ed
Mandgenent stafled its activity in 2002. The network has been active during I I years

bringing together researchers liom difl'erent countries lrom Northern Europe, Baltics

and other countries \\orlduide. There has been a mecting or biggers cvent each year

since 2002: the history can be obserled at: http://ecosyst.emu ee/?page id:ava

Netlvork acfivity is focused on folest ecosystem disturbance research- We are

aiming at new knowledge in dre firld ofnatural disturbance regimes and forest

ecosystem processes- An ecosystem understanding integratcs physical and

chenical processes \\''ith an understanding ofthe adaptations ofindividual
organisms- One ofthe main goals is the scientilically based and

environmentally friendly lbrest management. These concerns of ecosystem

resilience are parlicularly relevant in the contcxt ofglobal climate change. A
conmon understanding oftlre responses offorests to disturbance process will
be generated through a focused I'orkshops.

Starting in 2012 thejoint aclivit) with PRIFOR netr'vork is plarned: tu,o

Forkshops were planned. The rvorkshop organised in Estonja was an el'fort to

bring together members ofthree dil'lerent research groups. FURN network is a

grotp of<Forest Ungulate Ilesrarch Ncyrvorkt. PRIF'OR resarch g.oup is
in\'olved in the analysis ofpimeval forests: the structure and dynamios in
temperate and boreal vegetation zone is a contradictory issue because oflack of
referenoe areas. Forest Disturbance group has lbcused its activity ir1 researoh of
natual and managed lbrest ecosystem dynamics. The worshop in Latvia was
joint meeting ofPRIFOR and Forest Disturbance group.

'1.

Evt. publication/
communication

In 201 I \re organised the publishing of special feature in Journal ofForest Research

(Springer, Japanese Forestry Society). Ahto Kangur, Toshiya Yoshida, Yasuhiro

Kulrota and Marek Metslaid were serr,ing as q est editors.

l:or 2012 event we have applied to collaborate to create special f-eature ofjournal
(Boreal Environ ent Research>. l0 nanuscripts were sutrmitted. The revie* and

evaluation is in the progress at the moment.



8.

Activity sumnary
(about l/3 page) fbr
possible use in the
Nervs & Views
section of
Scandinavian
Journal ofForest
Research

Big herbivores nre crucial Jactor creating no\\'el disturbance patterns in forest
ecosystcms. Ho\\'ever, the role olungulales and other big mammalians stays unclear

when modelling shifts ofbiomes and global change. Tbe work groups nentioned

eadier have ongoing rcsearch in this field and joinl mceting u as carried out.

The researchers ofthree difl'ercnt nelworks (FUltN, PRIFOR. Forest

DisturbaDces) lnel in Estonja (Jarvselia) at the workshop Impact ofungulat€s
and other mammalian herbivores on forcst ecosyst€ms! October 8 - 12,

2012. Totally 33 padicipanls l'rom 10 different countries (Estonia. Japan,

France. Latvia, UI(, The Netherlarlds, Detunark. Finlald, Lithuania. USA)
attended thc rneeting. 19 oral presentations $cre hold during the meeting. l0
Posters were excellent support for lhe nccting. Wide array oftopics \\'as

included. The role ofanimals is trot sufficiently covcred in Lrest disturbance

ccology. The confcrence \vas orgarlised to 1111 this gap in the intcrnational
foresl ecology research activit]. It is wo hy to note that great number of
postgraduates was involvcd from dil'fercnt countries. Thesis del-ences have

beeare plamred by members ofthe net\.iork in diffcrent coLrntries. 
-fhe

discnssion on f[dher activities was focused on the next confcrence and

pLrblication procedure.

Joinl meeting of PRIIOR:rnd Natural Disttlrbancc Dynamics Analysis 1br

EcosysteD Based Managenent nefi\'ork was organized in [-atvia: The Mosaic
Forcst Landsoape No\embet 26 29,2012.26 persons parlicipated atthe
meeling representing 8 dilftrent counlries participated. A joint paper lrom tbe

meeting is in progress

9.

Date and signature

Date: l4 03 20ll Signature of project leader/coordinator:
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